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Just a quick update on activities coming up ….
Lego Club:
Dan Tucker has agreed to run a Lego club on a Wednesday afternoon 3.15-4.15 in the hall. If you
would like your child/ren to attend please fill in the slip at the end of this letter. If we have sufficient numbers Dan will recruit a suitable assistant.
Generositree:
In our hallway we have a generositree where we are encouraging pupils and parents to fill in a leaf
with the child’s name and why they were so generous and add it to our tree when they see acts of
generosity around the school or at home. Please feel free to add to our tree. There are cut out
leaves near the tree or please create your own and we can add it to the tree. Pupils who are named
will have their leaf read in Golden Book with an explanation of their generous act.
Gate:
Now we have our new entrance to the playground can we please ask all parents/carers to make
sure they shut the gate after you and the children have been through. This is to keep out children
safe especially the youngest children who may wander back through. Thank you for your help.
Harvest:
Please join us for our Harvest service next Friday morning 9.30 in church. Please donate tinned, or
packeted to be displayed in church. Items can be left in the school office.
Y6 —Secondary Transfer Letter:
You should have received a letter last week regarding your child's Secondary Transfer for 2019.
Please remember the 31st October deadline and check that the address that the letter is addressed
to is your current address, as all correspondence will be sent to this address. On-Line Applications
are preferable, as this will ensure that you are aware that your application has been received.

—————————————————Please tear off this slip and return Wed 19th morning——————————————

I would like my child to join Lego Club, starting Wednesday 19th September:

Childs’ Name:_________________________________________________________________________

Medical Issues:_________________________________________________________________________

Emergency Telephone Number:____________________________________________________________
admin@miserden.gloucs.sch.uk

